
RESERVATION FORM 

 
Hotel Constantine the Great is looking forward to welcoming you for:  

RdAMM22 and IRAS October, 2022.  
 

Please use this form to make booking in Hotel Constantine the Great for requested dates. Should you require a room after that 

date, booking will be accepted subject to availability at best rate available at the time.  

ROOM PREFERENCES (please mark) 
 

ROOM TYPE:      RATE:     
Single room                                80 EUR            
Double room                                       90 EUR         
 

Rates are for per night/ per room including breakfast and VAT. Tourist tax in the amount of 160.00 RSD (approx. EUR 1.36) 

is charged additionally. VAT and tourist tax amount is subject to change, due to local regulations. 
 

Guest name __________________________  Position/title __________________________ 

Company    __________________________ Address        __________________________ 

City            __________________________ Post code      __________________________ 

Country       __________________________ Telephone     __________________________ 

Fax              __________________________  E-mail           __________________________ 
 

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION 
 

Credit card type (please mark)       MC        VISA         AMEX      Card holder name__________________________ 
   
Credit Card No._______________________________      Exp. date     _______________________________ 
  

ARRIVAL / DEPARTURE DETAILS 
 

Arrival date _________________________    Departure date__________________________________ 

  

Check in time from 14:00 h, Check out time until 12:00 h (noon)  

 

No reservations will be confirmed, nor guaranteed unless credit card details are supplied. Kindly provide your credit card 

information by filling in requested information above. Reservations can be cancelled without any penalty latest by 48h 

per arrival. In case of guest no-show or late cancellation penalty in the amount of full length of confirmed stay will be 

charged for the room.  
 

TRANSPORTATION DETAILS 
 

We can arrange airport transfer service at price of € 27.00 per person / way. In order to book airport transfer, please fill the 

following details: 
 

Airline_________________________; Flight number______________; Arrival time:_____________; No. of persons______ 
 

 

ADDITIONAL REQUESTS 

 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Please send this form to following addresses: 

Hotel Constantine the Great, Reception and Reservations Department    info@hotel-constantine.com 
 

Hotel Constantine the Great, 27. Mart, 12 , 11000 Beograd, +381.11.4012.457 

 

mailto:info@hotel-constantine.com

